CSSA had an aeroponic display set up to teach students the difference between aeroponics, hydroponics, and soil growth. In addition, they had a digital microscope set up so students could explore plant structures like veins and trichomes up close. One of the plants on display was alfalfa. Greg Welbaum observed, "I was surprised how many people never heard of alfalfa before and thought it was only a human food. This was shocking to me." SSSA did soil trivia with the spinner wheel and taught students about sand, silt, and clay and their different roles in the soil while letting them feel the difference. The young people loved the chance to actually get their hands dirty.
Around 365,000 people from 38 states came through the exhibit hall over the three-day event.
Thanks to Our Volunteers!
We can't do these type of activities without the help of our dedicated members. Thanks to Greg Welbaum of Virginia Tech; Wale Adewunmi of New Jersey; Haily Henderson of AgSource; John Nelson, an ag teacher from Wisconsin; and Amelia Loeb, a current soils student at the University of Maryland who helped teach and engage kids and adults all weekend. We also appreciate the work of the Agronomy, Crops, and Soils K-12 Outreach Committees for organizing the activities.
Society staff member Jenna LaFave quizzes students on soil science.
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